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Abstract A cDNA clone encoding the chloroplast enzyme pen- 
tose-5-phosphate 3-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.1) in potato (Solanum 
tuberosum) was isolated and sequenced. The deduced sequence of 
235 amino acids is similar to protein sequences of bacterial epi- 
merases. Northern blot analysis showed the highest level of epi- 
merase mRNA expression in potato leaves, whereas it was low 
in roots, tubers, and stems. Epimerase protein is mulated only in 
plant tissues possessing chloroplasts, i.e. in land to a lesser extent 
in stem. In contrast, transketolase, a sequential enzyme of epi- 
merase in the reductive and oxidative pentose phosphate cycle, 
is accumulated in all plant tissues. 
Key words. Solanum tuberosurn; Chloroplast; Pentose-5- 
phosphate 3-epimerase; cDNA sequence: Tissue-specific 
enzyme accumulation 
1. Introduction 
Carbon dioxide is fixed into organic arbon via the reductive 
pentose phosphate (Calvin) cycle involving thirteen enzyme 
reactions in higher plants, algae, and other photoautotrophic 
organisms. Some of the Calvin cycle enzymes or functionally 
equivalent components including pentose-5-phosphate 3- pi- 
merase (EC 5.1.3.1) also take part in the oxidative pentose 
phosphate cycle localized to plant chloroplasts [1]. The epi- 
merase represents an essential component of the sugar phos- 
phate recycling sequence of the Calvin cycle and catalyzes the 
conversion of xylulose-5-phosphate into ribulose-5-phosphate. 
The latter metabolite then converted by ribulose-5-phosphate 
kinase into the CO2-acceptor ribulose-l.5-bisphosphate. Until 
now, there are no reports in the literature on the purification, 
catalytic properties, and primary structures of epimerases from 
higher plants and algae. However. epimerases have been iso- 
lated and characterized from animal [2,3] and yeast cells [4]. 
Amino acid sequences deduced from eDNA sequences were 
reported for an epimerase ncoded by the CO2-fixing operon 
@v of the purple bacterium Alcaligenes eutrophus [5] and two 
epimerase proteins from E. coli [6,7]. Purified epimerases from 
erythrocytes [2], calf liver [3], and E. eutrophus [5] were shown 
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to.be homodimeric enzymes with a molecular mass (Mr) of the 
subunits of about 23,000 [2,3]. 
We are seeking to determine the factors underlying the supra- 
molecular organization of sequential enzymes with multiple 
functions in photosynthesis and other metabolic pathways con- 
fined to chloroplasts of higher plants. In this context, we are 
especially interested in the molecular structure and intermol- 
ecular interactions of soluble chloroplast enzymes and their 
isoforms contributing to the reductive and oxidative pentose 
phosphate cycle. 
In this paper we report the primary structure of pentose-5- 
phosphate 3-epimerase from potato leaves. To our knowledge, 
this represents the first report of an epimerase sequence from 
higher plants. Evidence is provided indicating that in contrast 
to another sequential enzyme of the pentose phosphate path- 
ways, i.e. transketolase, pimerase is expressed only in plant 
tissues containing chloroplasts. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Matermls 
Potato plants (Solanum tuberosum) were grown in the greenhouse 
under natural day/night conditions. The potato eDNA library in 
lambda UniZap [I was kindly provided by Dr. Uwe Sonnewald, Gater- 
sleben, Germany. The E. coil strain XL 1 blue [8] was used for plasmid 
amplification and bacteria were grown on Lauria-Bertani medium [9]. 
2.2. eDNA cloning and sequencing 
Pentose-5-phosphate 3- pimerase and transketolase were purified 
from spinach chloroplasts and antibodies against he enzymes were 
raised in rabbits as described previously ([10]; Teige, M. and Sttss, 
K.-H., in preparation). About 10 ~ p.f.u, of the potato leaf cDNA library 
were immunoscreened with monospecific epimerase antibodies. Expres- 
sion of the fusion protein was induced by placing IPTG-saturated 
nitrocellulose filters on the agar plates overnight. Epimerase-producing 
clones were identified by Western blotting using the ECL Western 
Blotting Detection System as outlined by the supplier (Amersham, 
UK). Positive clones were purified and lenghts of cDNA inserts deter- 
mined by PCR using flanking vector primers. The longest clones were 
subcloned into pBluescript It KS plasmids (Stratagene) by in vivo 
excission. Plasmid DNA was isolated using the Flexi-Prep Kit (Pharma- 
cia, Sweden). The cDNA clones were completely sequenced on both 
strands with a set of nested eletions prepared by treatment with exonu- 
clease Ill (Pharmacia) and oligonucleotide primers. DNA sequences 
were determined either on an A,L.F. DNA sequencer (Pharmacia) or 
with a Taquence Version 2.0 DNA sequencing kit (USB) using the 
dideoxynucleotide m thod [11]. Sequence data were analysed with the 
PCGENE software (Intelligenetics). The EMBL (release 42) and Swiss 
Prot (release 31 ) databases were screened to identify DNA and protein 
similarities, respectively. 
2.3. mRNA analysis 
Total RNA was isolated from plant organs by phenol extraction and 
selective precipitation [9]. Electrophoresis of RNA in presence of for- 
maldehyde was performed essentially as described by Sambrook et al. 
[9]. RNA was transfered onto Hybond-N- nylon membrane and hy- 
bridized with :~:P-labelled total eDNA fragment according to the in- 
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structions ot the supplier (Amersham, UK) with the final washing step 
being 0.2x SSC, 0.l% SDS at 65°C. The RNA blots were quantified 
with a BAS 2000 Bio Imaging Analyser (Fuji). 
2.4. Protein sequencing and It/[,stern blotting 
Purified spinach chloroplast epimerase was separated by SDS-poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) [12] and blotted onto an Immo- 
bilon-P PVDF membrane (Millipore) in the presence of5 mM thiogly- 
colate. NH2-terminal mino acid sequencing of the enzyme was per- 
formed essentially asdescribed by LeGendre and Matsudaira [13] using 
an automated amino acid sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Protein con- 
centrations were determined by the method of Bradford [14]. 
Protein extracts were prepared from potato leaves, tems, roots, and 
tubers by grinding equal amounts (fresh weight) of tissue in liquid 
nitrogen and extraction with 4 x (v/w) buffer containing 8 M urea, 4% 
SDS. 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8, 1 mM DTT. Equal amounts of protein 
(30 ]~g) were subjected toSDS-PAGE and electrotransferred onto nitro- 
cellulose membrane (0.2 ¢tm pore size: Schleicher and SchtilL Dassel. 
Germany) using a buffer of 10 mM 3-(cyclohexylamino)- 1 -propanesulo 
fonic acid/NaOH, pH 11.0/2 mM thioglycolate/10% methanol. The 
blots were developed with the ECk-Western Blotting Detection System. 
The films were light-scanned and quantified with the BAS 2000 Bio- 
Imaging Analyser. 
3. Results and discussion 
Pentose-5-phosphate 3-epimerase was isolated from spinach 
chloroplasts and its NH2-terminal mino acid sequence deter- 
mined by Edman degradation [10]. Monospecific antibodies 
were raised in rabbits and used to immunoscreen a cDNA 
library from potato leaves in order to obtain cDNA clones 
encoding epimerase. Three identical clones were purified and 
one of them was sequenced completely on both strands. The 
epimerase cDNA clone, 1056 base pairs (bp) long, contained 
an uninterrupted coding region of 843 bp, unfortunately not 
complete at its 5'-end (Fig. 1). All attempts failed to obtain the 
missing 5' region of mRNA either by 5-RACE or repeated 
cDNA screening. The cDNA codes for 280 amino acids of a 
precursor protein that contains a stretch of amino acids starting 
at position 46 which matches the NH,-terminal amino acid 
CTT CTTTGGGTTCAT CAACTCTGTTACAATCCCAAATTAGTGGATTT~MgCQGGAGT ~ 60 
S L G S S T L L O S Q I S G F G G S Q (19) 
AGCTT CAAAAGATTTCTTT CTCCAAC~TTCLCTCACTTTC~CCAGOJ~IGULG*~TTC 120 
K L Q K I S I P S N P M 8 L T l e T R R R I (3g) 
AAA ~TGkAC~CTTCTTCTCGG~TGG&T~TTCTCRA~CATTATTGTTT I I0 
Q T V V N A a S R V D K IV 8 K S D I I V (59) 
CTC CGTCCATCCTTT~AACTTTT CT&&ATTAI~%~A~C2U3GTQAI~,G~AATTG&GC 240 
S P S I L 8 A N P S K L G R Q V K A I E (79) 
AGGCA~gCTGTGACTGGATTCAT~TAGATGTGATaQACGGTC~ATTT~TATAA 300 
Q A G C D N Z H V D V M D G E F V P M I (99) 
CTATTGGACC Ct~TAQTTGATTCCTT~(~CTATCA~T~'~ACCATT~ 360 
T I G P L V V D S L R F I T D L P L D V (119) 
AT  CTGATGATTGTCG~A~~TACCTI~ACTTC. ] t~ 'x"  L Lc~. J~G~TA 420 
H L M I V E P D Q R V P D I e I K A G A D (13%) 
TTGTC~GTGTTCACTGTGAGCAATCTT CT&CG~T C C A ~ T  CGTACAATA,%AT~ 480 
I V S V H C E Q S G T I H L H R T I N Q (159) 
TTAAAAG~GCTGOGGTTGTCCT CAATCCTQGAACC C CTTTAACCGCJ~ 540 
I K S L G A X A G V V L N P O T P L T A (179) 
TTGAATATGTCCTTG~TGtY I~ITTGAT CTGGTGTTGATTAT~TCTGTJk~A~CTGGJ~TTTG 600 
I E Y V L D A V D L V L I M S V N P O I e (199) 
GGGGACA~AGCTTCATTGA~GTCAGGT~GAAJ~T t -~TCOGA~TCT~CG 660 
G G Q S F I E 8 Q V K K I S D L R K I C (219) 
CTGA~TTAAAC~TTGAAGTTGAT~GTGGAQTTQGTCCC~AAAATGC TT  720 
A E R G L N P W I E V D G G V G P K N A (239] 
ACAAGGTCATTQAAGCTGG&(~-~U~TGC~TJ~TQGTTCTGCTQT~ C 780 
Y K V I E A G A N A L V A G S A V r G A (259) 
C T GA TTATGCW~AGCTATTAAAQGQAT C A A G A C ~  CT~-a w- - .GC~ 140 
P D Y A B A I K O I K T S K R P E A V A (2?9) 
T ATGJ~L~TTT CTGTATGACA~P~GATA CGTAGTA(RT~A'~-ACAAATA~ CT 900 
V . **  (2801 
GCAAGCATGGTTC& CT~CCTACACGAAGAGQAT~TAAAAT&ACCCACCTCTCG 980 
GAGGTTGTGTAATA CTCTATATGTTGTATAACTTTTCTTGCATAGGGAACAA(~IATG~AT C 1020 
TGTACTGAATATC~TTTTCAAG~TGA CATTTTA 1055 
Fig. I. cDNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence ofchloro- 
plast epimerase from potato. The amino-terminus of the mature prolein 
is indicated by the underlined Ser. 
potato ...QTVVNASSRVDKFSKSDIIVSPSILSANFSK 75 
IIIIIIIIIII11111 liilli 
spinach TSRVDKF SKSD I IVSPX I LSANFA 
Fig. 2. A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence ofpotato 
epimerase with the NH2-terminal mino acid sequence ofthe isolated 
spinach chloroplast enzyme as determined byautomated Edmann-deg- 
radation. The cleavage site is marked by an arrow. 
sequence of the purified spinach chloroplast epimerase (Fig. 2). 
Therefore, the protein possesses a targeting peptide (TP) at 
least 45 amino acids long which is typical for nuclear-encoded 
chloroplast proteins [15]. Considering that the average length 
of chloroplast targeting peptides is about 50 amino acids, it is 
reasonable to assume that our epimerase cDNA clone is miss- 
ing only 15-30 bp from its very 5'-end of the coding region. The 
Ser and Thr content of the TP is much higher as compared to 
the mature protein, i.e. 29% and 11%, respectively. The TP does 
]lot contain any Glu or Asp which represent 11% of all amino 
acids in the mature protein. The last 10 residues of the TP differ 
distinctly from the remainder of the sequence. Hydrophobicity 
is drastically increased and Arg is enriched in this region (30% 
vs. 3.4%) starting from an Arg at position -10 away from the 
cleavage site. All these features are typical for stroma-targeting 
chloroplast TPs [15]. 
A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of potato 
epimerase with the NH2-terminal mino acid sequence of the 
isolated spinach chloroplast enzyme not only revealed the 
cleavage site of the targeting peptide, but also that the NH 2- 
terminal protein sequences from both plant species are almost 
completely identical. The only exception is the first amino acid 
which is a Ser in the potato enzyme and a Thr in the spinach 
enzyme. The amino acid at position 17 of the spinach epimerase 
sequence could not be determined by automated Edman-degra- 
dation presumably because of a secondary modification. The 
potato cDNA sequence codes for a Ser at this position thus 
pointing to the possibility that this residue might be 
phosphorylated in the mature nzyme. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of epimerase from potato 
is 57.4% identical with an epimerase from the photosynthetic 
purple bacterium Alcaligenes eutrophus [5]. Moreover, the 
search in EMBL and SwissProt databases for homologous pro- 
teins revealed two proteins from E. coli and a partial cDNA 
from Arabidopsis thaliana (Fig. 3). The plant epimerases were 
found to be 78% and 89% identical in the nucleotide and protein 
sequence, respectively. The two E. coli epimerase proteins differ 
notably in their primary structures and also in similarity to the 
other published epimerase sequences (Table 1). They both ap- 
peared in the database as hypothetical proteins. Recently, how- 
ever, kyngstadaas et al. [7] have characterized the YHFD pro- 
tein as a pentose-5-phosphate epimerase with a Mr of 24,000 
which belongs to the dam operon containing 7 functionally 
unrelated genes. These authors also demonstrated that disrup- 
tion of the epimerase gene did not influence the growth rate of 
bacteria on poor medium and lowered it by only about 20% on 
a rich one. This may indicate the presence in E. coli of another 
protein (YJCU) which is functionally equivalent to epimerase. 
It is remarkable to note, that other proteins of the oxidative 
pentose phosphate cycle, transketolase and ribose-5-phosphate 
isomerase, are also present as two isoforms in E. coli [16,17]. 
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EP IM ST~BE 8SRVDKF~K~DI IVSPSXLSAHF~KI~2RQVKAIEQAGCDWI  41  
EP IMALC~O ~ATRP~TGHG~QRA~RLA~SXL~ADf fARLGEEVCAXL~GGADLV 45 
YHFD ECOL I  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~L~SILS~Al tL~DTAK~A~D~Fg 33  
Y JCU ECOL I  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~SPS~LLKFE~QI -EFXDSHAD~F 29 
EP IM_STUBE 
YHFDECOLI  
y JCU ~COLI  
HVDVI~)GRFVPNIT IGPLV~DSLRP IT -DLPLD~VEPDQRV 85 
~DVMDIqKYVSNLT IGPLVCEAIRPL-VS IP I~PVDAL I  89 
H~DV' - - I~f lE~F~LT IGP I~FLK~LRI~YGITA~IDVHLM%'KPVDRIV  78  
~DT~GHI~VP~LTLSP~I~VS~VKF J~A-TK~LDC~F~RP~DyI  73  
EP IM STUBE PDF IKA~DIVBVHCEQSST IH I~IRT INQIKBL~K~PGT 130 
mpIM ALCIU  ~AIKAGAIqLZ~Iq~PEASR-°HVDRTXGLXI tD~CKA~LV~N~AT 132 
YH~D ECOLI  PDFAAAGA~I IT~PEASE-°HVDRTLQL I~N~CKAGLVl f l~PAT 121 
Y JCU ECOL I  ~L~/%AGADFITLHPET~NG-QA~RLIDE IRRHDI~VGLIL I~PET 117 
• . * **  . . . .  * * . * . *, . * . * . , . * * . *  
EP IM ST~JBE 
EP IMAL~U 
YHFD ECOL I  
Y JCU mCOLI  
PLT~EY~FLDAVDLVL IMSVNPGFGGQSFIESQ~FF~K~SDLPAKICA 17S 
PLSWLDh~LDKLDL~VNPGFGG~ATIPGVLDKVRQARARID 177 
PLSYLD~KLDVX~GFGGQSFI~QTLDF J~P~VlU~RID 166 
P~FKAI~YY IH~ADKITY I~T~DPGF~QpFXPr~LDKI~ELKAN~E 16~ 
* . . . . . . .  • . . * . * , *** . ** . **  . . * . . .  
EP IM STUBE . . . .  EROL IqPW~EVDGGVGPE~qAYKVIEAGAI~ALVAJ2 -SAVV~ 215 
EP IM AI~CEU RQV~GRPVWLEID~KA~ITE IAP2~GADTFV~-SAVFGJ~P 221 
YHFD ECOLI  . . . .  ESGPDIR IAEVDGGVI~FN~IGEI~%~EG~)mmPVAQ.SA~LTSQ 206 
Y JCU ECOL I  . . . .  RRGLKYE I I~/DGSCIqQATYRKI , l tAA~VFI~TSGL~ 203 
EP IM ST~BE DYAZAXKG IKT  SKRPEAVAV 235 
EP IM ALCEU DADGGYRGILHRLRIAAT I  T 241  
YHTD ECOL I  TTKX 8 L Ia~CA~W~R 221 
Y JCU ECOL I  EN I  D~AWR~ MTAQ I LAAK SEVQ pKAKTA 231 
Fig. 3. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of potato 
epimerase with the deduced amino acid sequences of an epimerase from 
Ah'aligenes euthropus [5], and two epimerases from E coli [6,7]. Identi- 
cal residues are indicated by stars, dots mark homologous amino acid 
substitutions, 
Northern blot analysis revealed, that the amount of epi- 
merase mRNA expressed in the organs of potato plants is 
different• A single band of 1.3 kb can be seen in both leaf and 
root RNA (Fig. 4). This epimerase transcript was also detected 
in the total RNA from stem and tubers (data not shown). As 
it was expected, the highest quantity of the mRNA is present 
in leaves; in stems, roots, and tubers the amount is 15%, 8%. 
and 3% of that found in leaves, respectively. 
To compare the relative quantities of epimerase in different 
plant tissues, we have performed Western blot analysis of crude 
protein extracts from leaves, stems, tubers, and roots (Fig. 5. 
lower part), A strong protein signal was revealed in leaf extracts 
which corresponds to a protein with a My of about 24,000. In 
extracts from stems only a faint enzyme band could be detected 
even after very long film exposure of Western blots. Surprising. 
however, was the observation that epimerase could be observed 
neither in tuber nor in root tissue. It is tempting to conclude, 
therefore, that only cells possessing chloroplasts contain the 
enzymes catalyzing the reductive and oxidative pentose phos- 
phate cycle. It is generally assumed, that. besides the oxidative 
pentose phosphate cycle localized to chloroplasts, plant cells 
possess the same metabolic pathway also m the cytosol. Ho~.- 
ever, the lack of epimerase in root and tuber tissue seems to 
contradict this assumption. Recently. Schnarrenberger et al. 
[18] have observed that in spinach leaves the enzymes of the 
oxidative pentose phosphate cycle are predominantly, if not 
exclusively, confined to chloroplasts. These attthors were also 
unable to detect compartment-specilic isoforms of the enzymes 
involved in this pathway including pentose-5-phosphate 3-epi- 
merase. We are aware of the fact that our antibodies against 
the spinach chloroplast epimerase might be unable to recognize 
possible cytosolic isolorm of this enzyme, but these isoenzyme 
|brms should be distinguishable by ion-exchange chromatogra- 
phy and this seems not to be the case [18]. Accordingly, plants 
very probably contain only a chloroplast-specific form of epi- 
merase. Since epimerase mRNA is also present in plant organs 
devoid of green chloroplasts, although at much lower levels as 
compared to leaves, the tissue-specific expression and accumu- 
lation of this enzyme appears to be regulated at translational 
and/or posttranslational levels. 
To prove our conclusion on the tissue-specific accumulation 
of enzymes participating in the pentose phosphate cycles, we 
have analyzed the accumulation f transketolase, i.e. a sequen- 
tial enzyme to epimerase of the same pathways, in potato or- 
gans by Western blotting (Fig. 5, upper part). To our great 
surprise, transketolase could be detected in all plant tissues at 
approximately the same amount on a protein basis• Transketo- 
lase from all potato organs forms only one distinct band after 
SDS-PAGE with a Mr of 74,000. Since roots and tubers do not 
contain chloroplasts, transketolase must be present either in 
plastids or cytosol or both cell compartments. The reason why 
1 2 
Fig. 4. Northern blot analysis of RNA from leaves (1) and roots (2) of 
potato. Twenty pg of total RNA were electrophoresed in formalde- 
hyde-containing 1% agarose gel, transferred onto Hybond N ÷ mem- 
brane, and hybridized with 32P-labelled pimerase total eDNA probe. 
TK 
1 2 3 4 kDa 
97 





Fig. 5. Accumulation of pentose-5-phosphate 3-epimerase and tran- 
sketolase in potato leaf (1), stem (2), tuber (3), and root tissue (4). 
Proteins were isolated and separated by SDS-PAGE. Samples were 
loaded on the basis of equal quantities (30 pg) of protein in extracts 
obtained from plant tissues. Transketolase (upper part) and epimerase 
(lower part} were detected using specific antibodies as described in 




Comparison matrix for amino acid sequences of epimerase from 
Solanum tuberosum, Alcaligenes eutrophus [5], and Escherichia coli [6.7] 
1 2 3 4 
(1) EPIM_STUBE 46.9 47.5 31.6 
(2) EPIM ALCEU 61.5 32 
(3) YHFD_ECOL1 36.2 
(4) YJCU_ECOLI 
Results are given in percentage identity. 
two enzymes involved in the same pathways are expressed so 
differently in plant issue remains to be elucidated. It is possible, 
however, that transketolase plays additional metabolic roles 
besides to catalyze ssential steps in the two pentose phosphate 
cycles. The apparent absence of the oxidative pentose phos- 
phate pathway in cell compartments other than chloroplasts 
could be attributed to the absence of other sequential enzyme 
components, namely epimerase. Screening and immunocyto- 
chemical localization of pentose phosphate cycle components 
in cells of different plant organs could help to understand more 
about compartmentalization, supramolecular organization. 
and regulation of enzymes in situ. 
4. Conclusions 
We have isolated and sequenced the first eucaryotic epi- 
merase cDNA clone from a potato leaf cDNA library. By 
comparing the deduced amino acid sequence of the cDNA with 
the NH2-terminal mino acid sequence of the purified spinach 
chloroplast epimerase, the cleavage site of a chloroplast target- 
ing peptide was identified. The primary structure of the plant 
enzyme is similar to those of epimerases from bacteria. Evi- 
dence is provided, that epimerase is accumulated specifically in 
plant tissues containing chloroplasts, i.e. in leaves and stem. 
Since mRNA, but not the enzyme was detected in roots and 
tubers, we conclude that the expression and accumulation of
epimerase is regulated at translational nd/or posttranslational 
levels. The expression in plant tissues of transketolase, which 
M. Teige et al./FEBS Letters" 377 (1995) 349-352 
represents a sequential enzyme of the epimerase in the pentose 
phosphate cycles, appears to be independent of pentose-5-phos- 
phate 3-epimerase. 
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